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HOME BIRTHS
Summary
The Royal College of Midwives (RCM) and the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG) support home birth for women with uncomplicated pregnancies. There
is no reason why home birth should not be offered to women at low risk of complications and it
may confer considerable benefits for them and their families. There is ample evidence showing that
labouring at home increases a woman’s likelihood of a birth that is both satisfying and safe, with
implications for her health and that of her baby.1–3
1.

Introduction

1.1 The rate of home births within the UK remains low at approximately 2%,4–6 but it is believed
that if women had true choice the rate would be around 8–10%.7
1.2 The development of maternity polices over the last four decades, combined with frequent
reorganisations of service structure, have impacted on the availability of home birth and have
concentrated on births in hospitals.8–10 Reasons for this appear to include:
● financial constraints
● the values and beliefs of organisations about maternity care
● lack of staff with the appropriate competencies.11
1.3 Throughout this time, women and voluntary organisations have challenged the onedimensional approach to options for place of birth and have influenced the portfolio of
evidence now available to support a return to a more diverse range of childbirth
environments.12–15
2.

Review of the evidence: benefits and harms

2.1 The review of the diverse evidence available on home birth practice and service provision
demonstrates that home birth is a safe option for many women.2,16,17 However, this is not to
define safety in its narrow interpretation as physical safety only but also to acknowledge and
encompass issues surrounding emotional and psychological wellbeing. Birth for a woman is
a rite of passage and a family life event, as well as being the start of a lifelong relationship
with her baby. Home births will not be the choice for every woman.7
2.2 Randomised controlled trials to assess the safety of home births are not currently feasible.
The observational data available show lower intervention rates and higher maternal
satisfaction with planned home birth compared with hospital birth. Overall, the literature
shows that women have less pain at home and use less pharmacological pain relief, have
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lower levels of intervention, more autonomy and increased satisfaction.1,12,18–20 The studied
interventions included induction, augmentation, perineal trauma and episiotomy,
instrumental delivery and caesarean section. These are not insignificant interventions and
may have considerable impact on a woman’s long-term health and emergent relationship with
her baby, as well as her satisfaction with her birth experience.
2.3 Furthermore, the studies into women’s descriptions of home birth experiences have produced
qualitative data on increased sense of control, empowerment and self esteem, and an
overwhelming preference for home birth.3,21–27
2.4 A distinction needs to be made between women who plan for a home birth and those who
have an unintended home birth, as unintended home births or women who received no
antenatal care are linked to a higher rate of both maternal and perinatal complications.20
2.5 A proportion of women who plan a home birth are transferred to hospital,9,13,14,19 most
commonly for slow progress or needing pain relief not available at home, such as epidural
anaesthesia. The most serious reasons for transfer are maternal haemorrhage, concerns about
fetal wellbeing and the neonate born in an unexpectedly poor condition. Delay in transfer
under these circumstances may have serious consequences. Owing to poor collection of
maternity data, the comparative statistics for women being transferred in labour are unclear.
Higher transfer rates are associated with nulliparity.13,14,19,28 The discussion with women
regarding their potential transfer in labour should include consideration of the distance
between birth settings and of other local circumstances which may introduce delay in transfer.
3.

Achieving best practice

3.1 Both the RCM and the RCOG believe that to achieve best practice within home birth services
it is necessary that organisations’ systems and structures are built to fully support this service.
These will include developing a shared philosophy, fostering a service culture of reciprocal
valuing of all birth environments.
3.2 Comprehensive involvement by local multidisciplinary teams and users to underpin home
birth practices within a clinical governance framework results in a quality service which
demonstrates commitment to supporting women in their choices.4–6 Equally, it supports the
development of responsible and responsive practices that are maintained by effective clinical
decision making.
4.

Provision of information, informed choice and user involvement in planning the services

4.1 The key principles include providing unbiased information on birth environment options and
being transparent about the potential advantages or disadvantages of home birth.14,29–33
Written information regarding place of birth should be available for all women, all women
should be encouraged to participate actively in the full range of antenatal care and women
can make the choice for a particular place of birth at any stage in pregnancy.14
4.2 The support for women’s choices is linked to clinical assessments during pregnancy and
labour, to update the care pathway.12 It is acknowledged that there are no known risk
assessment tools which have an effective predictive value concerning outcomes in the
antenatal period and labour.34,35
4.3 Home birth provision should take into account women’s individual needs, especially women
from socially excluded, disadvantaged and minority backgrounds,4,36–38 as they are less likely
to access services or to ask for home births
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4.4 The involvement of fathers/partners in planning and attending home birth is encouraged as
pregnancy and birth are the first major opportunities to engage fathers/partners in the
appropriate care and upbringing of their children.4
5.

Continuity and communication

5.1 Continuing communication between health professionals, women and their families is
requisite for continuity of care. ‘A midwife providing care to women, regardless of the setting,
must take care to identify possible risk and pre plan to mitigate those risks through her
approach to care, knowledge of local help systems and communication with colleagues and
the woman and her family’.15 Planned referral pathways in pregnancy are designed to
facilitate effective communication and feedback at all levels and with any agency involved in
providing care.
5.2 UK maternity policies recognise that, for the majority of women, pregnancy and childbirth
are normal life events and that promoting women’s experience of having choice and control
in childbirth can have a significant effect on children’s healthy development.4–6 The improved
relationships built upon continuity of care and carer can lead to considerable advantages in
the promotion of breastfeeding, reduction in smoking in pregnancy and improved nutrition
for women.
5.3 Continuity of care is a complex concept as it can mean continuity of care from a team of
midwives or continuity of carer by a single known midwife. Organisations need to explore
ways of promoting home births within these care schemes, especially for socially excluded
women.36–39
5.4 Another aspect in ensuring effective communication is clear and detailed documentation of
the care plan for home birth.32,36
6.

Service structure support

6.1 The recent recruitment and retention problems of midwives within the maternity services
have led to some NHS trusts withdrawing home birth services or informing women at the last
minute that staff are not available. For women to believe throughout their pregnancy that
they will have a home birth and for this option to be withdrawn late in pregnancy or in
labour is not acceptable and will lead to further pressure on labour wards and midwives, as
they have to manage women who are disaffected by the service at the start of their labour.
Any possibility of not being able to provide the service should be highlighted in early
pregnancy.
6.2 It is essential that formal local multidisciplinary arrangements are in place for emergency
situations, including transfer in labour and midwives referring directly to the most senior
obstetrician on the labour ward and/or to the paediatrician. The midwife is responsible for
transfer and must remain to care both for the woman and the baby during transfer and,
where possible, continuing on in the transferred unit. These protocols need to encompass the
independent practitioners providing home birth service. The use of ‘flying squads’ is no longer
supported and in the event of an emergency, transfer in is the only option.
6.3 Other agencies have an integral role in the collaborative management of home birth services,
particularly the regional ambulance service. Therefore, developing a service agreement with
these agencies will provide an improved risk management framework; for example, in the
event of emergency transfer ambulances should take women to the consultant obstetric unit
rather than the accident and emergency department. Babies need to be transferred to
maternity units where there are appropriate neonatal services.
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6.4 The clinical and personal safety of the midwife practitioner at home birth requires extra
resources. For example, it is the employer’s responsibility to set minimum agreed levels of
equipment for carrying out the role, including equipment for communication.33,40 In addition,
midwives working alone in the community should have appropriate lone-worker
arrangements provided by their local NHS trust or employer.
6.5 Midwifery supervision is integral to any midwifery practice and all organisations must ensure
that there are adequate numbers of supervisors of midwives to ensure 24-hour access.41 Where
a woman has a risk factor which may deem her unsuitable for a home birth it is advisable
that the midwife involves a manager and supervisor of midwives.
7.

Skills and competencies

7.1 Midwife practitioners must be competent within the home birth environment and may
require enhancement or updating of their existing midwifery skills prior to providing home
birth services.15 Midwives’ personal accountability for only undertaking duties for which they
have competencies, is governed by Midwives’ Rules and Standards.41 The organisation’s
responsibility is to provide resources for acquiring new or maintaining existing skills
associated with home birth practices, both linked to facilitating and observing physiological
labour, as well as acting on emergencies. The mandatory ‘drills and skills’ training must
include environments outside labour ward and simulation models should be available to
encourage practising of skills. Up-to-date registers should be kept of those participating in
skills drills to ensure that all staff participate regularly in a rolling programme.42
7.2 The advanced courses in obstetric emergencies and neonatal resuscitation require adequate
funding for further training.
7.3 Risk assessment must take place with what limited tools are available. Careful selection of
low-risk maternities is important to minimise complications. Ideally, this should be by senior
midwifery and obstetric staff.
8.

Record keeping, audit and user surveys

8.1 Contemporary and accurate record keeping is vital; as for all aspects of health care.33,41,43 The
health records maintained on various sites need to be stored as a complete set and most
organisations now require computer input for the birth records and obtaining the baby’s NHS
number. These computer programmes aid auditing practices, both personal and
organisational. Areas of service or practice for audit should include home birth, transfer and
intervention rates as a minimum. User satisfaction surveys and focus groups need to be linked
with home birth services. There should be robust clinical governance systems for monitoring
the quality of home birth services. These should include both qualitative and quantitative
audit data. Consideration should be given to women’s experiences, stories, transfer rates,
ambulance response times and emergency scenarios. In the case of serious adverse outcome a
detailed root cause analysis should be undertaken.42
9.

Conclusion

9.1 The RCM and RCOG support the provision of home birth services for women at low risk of
complications. If the service is provided by midwives committed to this type of practice within
continuity of care schemes and appropriately supported, outcomes are likely to be optimal.
Services need evidence-based guidelines, where possible. Good communications, adequate
training and emergency transfer policies are vital.
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